
Company IntroduCtIon

Since established on 1987, we have been 

developing and manufacturing cosmetics and 

hair color products in our own laboratory. SOKY 

launched SEEDBEE brand providing unique 

personal care products (ex. facial soap, skin care 

and hair color) to customer in 2017.

- AMINOW skin care shows not just unique 

products such as absolute transparent soap 

and jelly body wash, but also contains amino 

complex that holds the water in the skin.

- Water Coloring, hair color products that mix 

herb color powder only with 100% pure water. 

Free of eye irritations, scalp stimulation and 

hair damage makes water coloring become new 

trend of hair color.

#SEEDBEE	#AMINOW	#HAIR	COLORING	

#WATER	COLORING

Contact Point

 JJ Kim

+82-70-7882-2364

jjkim@soky.kr

SEEDBEE PAM&rOY 
WATEr COLOrING  
(5 COLOrS)

Herb Powder + Pure Water = Water Coloring 

Pam&Roy Water Coloring covers gray hair 

healthy and comfortably by blending only 

with 100% pure water as developer to 

minimize damage and stimulation.

1.  Expiration date: Stated on the package

2.  Made in Korea

3.  Main ingredients : Rosmarinus Officinalis 

(ROSEMARY) Leaf Powder, Anthemis 

Nobilis Flower Powder, Lavandula 

Angustifolia (Lavender) Oil, PCA, Pueraria 

Lobata Root Extract, Pinus Densiflora Leaf 

Extract, Artemisia Princeps Leaf Extract, 

Cnidium Officinale Root Extract

FOB Price USD 3.55 

M.O.Q. 20

Target  
Customer 30’s~60’s

Target  
Countries

Hong Kong, Singapore, Japan, 
Thailand

SEEDBEE AMINOW 
DEW SOAP SET

1. Capacity : 100g

2.  Expiration date :2 years from 

manufactured date

3. Made in Korea

4. Main ingredient : amino acid complex

5.  Transparent soap, called DEW SOAP, is 

made of amino complex that attract and 

bind water into skin, which keeps skin 

hydrated and healthy.

6.  DEW SOAP has pH 5 to 6, which is close 

to the natural pH of skin to prevent skin 

turns alkaline even in repeated washing.

7.  Six toxic ingredients free (paraben/

benzophenone/sulfate surfactant and so 

on.)

8.  DEW SOAP has biodegradable ability that 

leaves no harmful residue on skin.

SEEDBEE AMINOW 
AQUA JELLY 
SOAP(POUCH SET)

1.  Capacity : 25g * 10ea (total 250g) with 

one bubble net.

2.  Expiration date :2 years from 

manufactured date

3. Made in Korea

4.  Main ingredient : amino acid complex

5.  Aqua Jelly Soap is consists of Amino 

complex to protect and provide 

NMF(Natural Moisturizing Factor) on your 

skin to boost up any moisturizing step you 

use after body wash.

6.  Weak acid pH level of Aqua Jelly Soap 

gives comfort feeling during shower time.

7.  Feel the soft texture from jelly type.

8.  It is not fragile compared with other jelly 

soap even drop it down.

FOB Price USD 5.51 

M.O.Q. 32

Target  
Customer 10’s~20’s

Target  
Countries

Hong Kong, Singapore, Japan, 
Thailand

FOB Price USD 6.07 

M.O.Q. 24

Target  
Customer 10’s~20’s

Target  
Countries

Hong Kong, Singapore, Japan, 
Thailand

Homepage www.seedbee.co.kr

Annual Sales(2017) USD 5,050,000 

Export Amount(2017) USD 871,264 

Export country Japan, Canada, Austailia, 
U.S.A. and so on

Distribution network 
Performance

Hair salons, Hair  products 
dealer, Offline B&H Store

Certification of export FDA, ISO

SOKY C&T CO.,LTD.
SEEDBEE

MANUFACTUrING / OEM & ODM / TrADE

Quality

Price

Distinction

Reliability

Average point
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■	 	Category  
Average

Rating Region

average point

3.95
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